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1.

Introduction:

The African Futures program requested for technical services to be provided in a training of
trainers' workshop on LNTPS methodologies. The request was based on the recommendation of the
NLTPS advisory Board that efforts should be made to ensure that the NLTPS methodologies have a

gender perspective. The African Futures studies are expected to provide concepts, methodologies and
tools for analysis of social process and forecasting of long term development visions and strategies.
Reading through all the elements and components, it is clear the NLTPS methodologies provide fertile
analytical framework for generating data on gender issues. However, as it is currently, the methodology
needs to be strengthened with tools of gender analysis and the African Futures attempts to do this are
highly commendable.

2.

The Training of Trainers' (TOT) program:

The Institute of Development and Economic Planning (EDEP), the lead institution for training and
capacity building within the Network organized The TOT.

The Ghana Institute of Management and

Public Administration (GIMPA) hosted the training. Participants representing eight institutions attended
the training that was facilitated by three consultants (see list of participants, attachment 1). GIMP A and
the Economic Commission for Africa made some input, (see attachment 2, timetable).

3.

Integrating the gender perspective:

After a lengthy (and difficult) discussion, about the need for incorporating a gender perspective,
among the training team it was agreed that the gender specialist would make interventions to highlight
the pertinent gender issues.

It was also agreed that a two-hour session on the gender perspective,

focussing on gender biases in data collection and gender analysis as a tool of social analysis, would be
presented.

4.

Initially, the session was scheduled on the second to follow up on the sessions on Issues

identification and Basic Studies, before the sessions on scenario setting and national development
strategies. The introduction of the concepts and tools in gender analysis, as a tool for social analysis,
would have logically fitted in the discussions on Issues identification.

However, after another and more

difficult discussion (the dialogue of the deaf, as I called it) among the team members, the lead trainers
decided that 'add ons' like gender analysis and women should be introduced at the end of all the stages of
the NLTPS methodologies. The standard misconceptions were that gender analysis did not really belong
to the NLTPS methodologies and that if it was to be done, it could be covered exhaustively in the shortest

time possible.

With hindsight, given the initial hostility and resistance to the gender perspective among

the training team members, it would have been better not to do it if, in addition, it was not to be given
adequate time or to be logically fitted into the training schedule.

5.1.

During the different presentations, attempts were made to highlight the gender related issues to

be taken into account, as follows:

5.1

Session Title; Concepts and Methodology of Future Studies; Tools and techniques of future

Studies;

Some of the gender issues and questions to be considered in the visioning process are:
What is the nature of the group th, .t is building the picture from which the vision is derived? This
question is particularly important from the gender perspective because it helps to understand the
dominant ideology on which fu ure aspirations are based.
In addition, even if women are
participants in the group, the whlole process of defining, generating, interpreting and utilizing
information in the visioning proi
is likely to be determined by the dominant group's ideology.

In this case, even the 'preferable fixture will reflect this.
Interpretation of (social) data is not objective. The NLTPS depends on building management
information system. Who interprets data also decides what become known facts .The role of the
facilitator of the process is important because the extent to which the process will be gender
sensitive depends, in addition, on the gender awareness and analysis skills of the facilitator.

A key gender issue is that the abi ity to participate in futuristic thinking depends on the level of
empowerment of the population, To illustrate this point, a few cases were quoted in which
women were brought in to participat e in the group but were unable to do so because they were not
culturally permitted to speak in tie presence of men. Using focus group discussions, gender
analysis can be used as tool togsetr er with the SWOT analysis to carry out a social environmental
scanning.

5.2

Title: Team Decision-Making Techniques:

In the concepts discussed, it was nj>ted that gender has to be recognized as a critical factor in team

decision making process. In particular, the process of team building must include defining the rules of
the team to ensure that the rules and culture of the team reflect the perceptions of all the team members.
If the rules of the team ignore the aspirations of one group, then the team cannot have a common culture
and will not operate effectively. In this co section, it was noted that gender could be a barrier to creative
thinking if one category of gender is unible to think beyond its own class. For this reason, gender
sensitivity, awareness and gender analysis skills are prerequisite to gender responsive futuristic thinking.

5.3 Session Title : Management and organizational Development; Concepts and process of strategic
management:

One of the critical gender issues in management is that good management is usually perceived to
be that which conforms to male behavior. A.s a result, management practices in many African institutions
are based on traditional patriarchal expects tions. This usually has many gender implications such as:
The predominance of men in top management positions

The stereotyping of women's capabilities and role allocation in organizations.
The unequal gender related po\yer relations within organizations.

•

The predominance of patriarchal culture related rules and regulations in formal organizations.

A major challenge in management and development organizations is managing diversities,

especially the gender, race and cultural diversities.

Gender analysis can be used to highlight and

understand the gender-related issues.

5.4 Session Topic: The Gender Perspective.

The introduction started with the justification for incorporating a gender perspective in any
futuristic strategic thinking and planningD. African states have set the eradication of poverty as the
development objective of the next twenty years. By year 2015, Africa plans to have reduced poverty
level by 50%.
Given this objective, it makes sense that the current state of poverty that is highly
characterized by a high incidence of poor women, any poverty eradication strategy must address gender
based poverty (see attachment 6 given out as background papers). However, it was explained that what

would be attempted in the two hour session was to:
•

Introduce some gender-related concepts as away of demystifying the 'gender perspective'.

•

Introduce and explain some basic and common gender biases in research.

•
Introduce and explain how the Harvard gender analysis matrix can be used as a tool for social
analysis in the NLTPS, especially within the Strategic Intelligence Matrix.

5.4.1
•

The following issues were raised and discussed as way of introduction to Gender analysis:
What is feminization of poverty and how can we explain it, especially given that women and men
live in the same society.

•

Gender as a concept refers to the socially constructed, rather than biologically determined
differences between women and men.

These differences are reflected in the different gender

roles, economic and political statuses.
•

An effective gender analysis (i.e. understanding the nature and causes of gender inequalities), is
based on the understanding and awareness of gender as a socially defined category which varies
from place to place and from time to time. Using the gender analysis tool, it is possible to
identify gender-related issues and concerns to be addressed in any strategic planning.
Harvard gender analysis matrix was briefly introduced. (See attachments 3 and 4).

5.4.2

The

Gender biases in research: a checklists on how to establish and guard against gender related

biases in the research process was distributed (see attachment 5), and some of the most common gender
biases discussed as the following:

"3 A paper "Addressing poverty alleviation and development through empowerment of women', which was
originally prepared for the African Development Bank was summarized and given to participants as background
paper for the session. See the paper attached.
H The guidelines are from Margarit Eichler, Nonsexist Research Methods: A Practical guide, (see attachment 5).

Androcentricity /Gynocentricity: when issues, situations are defined and analyzed from one
gender perspective; when variables which affect only one sex are examined or when an activity which
affects both men and women are associated with one gender.
•

•

•

Gender invisibility: is a common characteristic of research. The most occurring type is female
invisibility (gynopia), for example the invisibility of 'women's work' in national accounts.
Gender invisibility also occurs when interests of one gender are put above those of the other. For
example, wife beating is usually described as disciplining one's household.
Double standards: refers to cases where similar behavior or situations are evaluated and treated
differently according to the gender of the person involved. A typical example is the way female
prostitutes are treated differently and negatively compared to the way the male counterparts are
treated. The common practice in trying to eradicate prostitution is to get women sex workers off
the market, without dealing with the demand side of the transaction.
Sex appropriateness, as a bias in research is usually a result of the assumptions that people's
social actions should be based on what is appropriate behavior for their gender. Perceiving social
behavior from this perspective can be very limiting to creative thinking and strategic planning for
future possibilities and alternative solutions.

5.4.3 Although it was possible to introduce the different concepts in the session and discuss some key
gender issues, it was not possible to practically illustrate how to apply the gender analysis matrix and the
checklist for gender biases, during the different stages of the NLTPS.
•

But the major achievement of the session was to create awareness about the need to integrate the
gender perspective throughout the different stages of the NLTPS. A message that was brought
out clearly from the experience of Malawi was that gender is a cross cutting issue which cannot
be ignored or addressed as a last minute add on. Further, the Malawi case illustrated the need for
gender expertise within the national team facilitating the exercise.

•

The discussions showed that there is a lot of stereotyping and misconceptions about what gender
mainstreaming is. It was also clear that there is still need for basic gender analysis training at
different levels as a way of strengthening the gender perspective of the NLTPS methodologies.
As long as gender training is perceived as an 'add on1 to the NLTPS, it will not achieve the desired
goal.

5.4.3.1

At the end of the session it was suggested that, as a strategy for strengthening the NLTPS

methodologies, stakeholders' workshops should incorporate gender sensitivity and awareness sessions.
Secondly, at minimum, gender analysis should be incorporated into the NLTPS, especially in the
Strategic Intelligence Matrix.

5.5

Session title: the project cycle: some key gender related issues were highlighted as follows:
•

Many countries in Africa not longer accept the traditional type of project designs that did not
incorporate gender concerns.

•

Most pre-project Social impact assessments now incorporate gender analysis, and will
normally have a gender specialist as team member.

•

There are distinctions between women only projects and projects in which gender concerns
have been mainstreamed.

If the project concept is to be used as the main strategy for translating the NLTPS into
implementable programs, the trainers will need to have specific guidelines on how to
incorporate gender into the project cycle.

6.

Difficulties experienced during the training:

The major difficulties experienced during the training were related to the fact that there was much
more resistance to incorporating a gender perspective within the training team than was anticipated.
Although a quick review of the methodology shows very clearly that there is room for a gender
perspective, the views of the team were that gender issues should not be singled out and others felt that
gender1 (translated as women) does not belong to the NLTPS.

•

The irony of the situation was in the opening and introductory sessions, it was emphasized
that what is new in the NLTPS methodologies is that they allow for "creative thinking about
alternative futures, and that it is a tool for rethinking development and getting Africa out of
the poverty cycle".

With the exception of one team member who had led a team at the

national level, the rest of the team was opposed to having a gender session altogether.

As a

result the major problem is that the process of intervention had to be negotiated almost on a
daily basis.
•

Another difficulty was related to the fact that the gender perspective was perceived, by lead

trainers, as an 'add on' to be introduced after all the steps of the NLTPS methodologies have
been discussed.

As a result, it was not possible to demonstrate the different gender

perspectives within the different stages.

However, the strength of the workshop was that,

because of the presence of a practitioner at national level and another experienced gender
trainer from a network institution, it was possible to call on existing field experience to show
that gender is not and should not be treated as an 'add on' to the methodologies.

7.

Conclusion and recommendations:

7.1
A number of participants were being exposed to the gender perspective for the first time. The
time allocation did not allow for the participants to discuss fully and carry out practical exercises in
gender analysis at different stages of the NLTPS methodologies. It is fair to say that because of the
limited exposure, the trainers will not be able to integrate the gender perspective in their own training
activities. If the institutionalization of NLTPS methodologies is going to depend on the role the network
institutions play in training at national level, then it is recommended that a more specific gender-training
program be designed for the institutions. This will require more resources, and time for more effective
capacity building. One practical approach is to enable the project coordinator at IDEP, who has had field
experience in the use of the methodology, to spend time with the participating institutions on a one to one
basis in order to help them design the training programs. In addition ESAMI, which is one of the
participating institutions and has experience in designing gender training programs, should be requested
and facilitated to design and carry out a week's training program on "Mainstreaming gender in the
NLTPS methodologies".

7.2 The NLTPS methodologies are being marketed and popularized in the name of the African Futures
program. However, there is need for the program to take the lead in ensuring that the methodologies
being marketed in their name will address the development objectives of the African Futures program.
There is a real need for the African Futures team to give guidance to the institutions involved. Given this
need, the recommendation is that the staff should be grounded in methods of gender mainstreaming so
that they can give effective guidance and leadership within this field to the different nodes they are
facilitating.

7.3
A lesson leant from the difficulties experienced, even just to put gender on the agenda, in future
when the African futures requests a gender specialist to join a team for the purpose of integrating a
gender perspective, terms of reference with expected output should be provided, by the African Futures,
to all the team members. This will reduce aggravation within the team, but of greater importance, the
individual does not have to spend energy on negotiating for time.

7.4
After the session on gender perspective, suggestions on how to strengthen the gender perspective
of the NLTPS methodologies were made. It is recommended that the African Futures make necessary
efforts to ensure that the recommendations are translated into reality. The main recommendations were:
•

Stakeholders' workshops should incorporate gender sensitization/awareness sessions

•

Gender analysis matrix should be incorporated into the strategic intelligence matrix.

7.5
In order to translate the recommendations, it is recommended that a gender expert or ESAMI
should be commissioned to design a gender sensitization training guide to be used in the stakeholders'
workshops.
The constancy should also be used to design guidelines on how to incorporate gender into
all the different stages of the NLTPS. The exercise to strengthen the gender perspective, if it is to be
effectively carried out, will necessitate allocation of resource to specifically targeted activities.
7.5
Finally, the training sessions revealed that the existing methodologies need to be revised to
address the current gaps. The major gaps are guidelines for translating the NLTPS results into projects
and programs; monitoring indicators for the implementation and impact of NLTPS methodologies; and
the gender perspective. If the NLTPS methodologies are truly owned by the African Futures program, it
is recommended that an impartial expert should be contracted to review the gaps and update the
methodology. The review should also focus on the relevance of the methodology and especially their
effectiveness in highlighting the issues in the critical areas of development in Africa. In addition to
gender issues, privatization and HIV/AIDS were singled out as areas of concern that will affect Africa's
development for many years to come. This review is critical at this point because there are already field
based experiences to inform the review, but there are a number of studies which in the pipeline.
For the African futures, the worst case scenario is when in year 2020, the generation of the time
reviews the program and concludes that the results show that the vision was based on inadequate NLTPS
methodologies of the 90's.

8.

Impact and follow-up:

In spite of the difficulties experienced during the training, the advisory services had some impact:
•

The 'gender perspective' as an issue was alive throughout the training program. Even just to have
a session in the week's training was an achievement.

•

Awareness of gender issues, and of the pertinent theoretical, methodological and practical aspects
of the perspective was created. At minimum, some critical gender concepts, issues and tools were

introduced.
In relation to this, the major achievement is that different trainees from the
participating institutions recognized the importance of and need for incorporating a gender
perspective in the NLTPS methodologies.
•

Given the limited time and the fact that participants were not able to go into practical sessions.

Therefore, The extent to which the participating institutions will use the awareness of gender
issues to design their own programs depends on the support and resources that the Africa Futures
has available to support the institutions in the follow up of the recommendations made.
•

Impact will in addition depend on whether resources and technical expertise will be made
available for the review of the methodologies. But much more fundamental for positive impact is
the extent to which the original designers of the methodologies are prepared to accept the
incorporation of the gender perspective as enriching to the methodology. This is crucial because
so far, they have a monopoly on popularizing the methodology during the institutionalization
stage.

•

As follow-up, a few participants indicated that they would request technical advisory services to
support the gender mainstreaming activities within individual institutions. When requested, these
services will be provided on a one-to-one basis. But the African Futures program will need to
follow-up on the support to the network institutions within the NLTPS program framework.
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TIME TABLE

DAY/DATE

Monday

TIME

0800 - 0930

12th April
0930 - 1030

TOPIC

FACILITATORS

Course Opening and

Consultant/Resource

Programme Overview

Persons/Director-General

Rationale for NLTPS

Alioune Sail/Ben Caiquo

Approach to Development

Management
1030 - 1100

Tea/Coffee Break

1100 - 1230

Concepts and Methodology of

Ben Caiquo

Futures Studies
1230 - 1330

Tools and Techniques of

Ben Caiquo

Futures Studies
1330 - 1430
1430 - 1530

Lunch Break

Team Decision-Making

Ben Caiquo

Techniques
1600 - 1700

Management and Leadership

Ben Caiquo/S.K.Awuah

Organizational Development
1700- 1715

Tea\Coffee Break

1715 - 1815

Concepts and Process of

S.K. Awuah

Strategic Management
1815 - 1900

Implementing Strategy

S.K. Awuah

Facilitators will include Mr. Ben Caiquo uhe Consultant), Mr.S.K. Awuah of GIMPA. and Prof. Hentie
Boshoff and Prof. Gerhard du Toil of University of Potchefstroom. (The other facilitators may have to be
identified from the Network, especially Nodes I and IV).

2

Tuesday

0800- 0930

13th April

Overview of the NLTPS

Ben Caiquo

Process
0930 - 1030

Issues Identification

!030 - 1130

Tea/Coffee Break

1100- 1200

Basic Studies

1200 - 1300

Lunch Break

1330- 1530

Scenario Construction and

Ben Caiquo

Ben Caiquo

Ben Caiquo

Visioning
1530 - 1730

Strategy Formulation

1730 - 1745

Tea\Coffee Break

1745 - 1845

National Development

S.K Awuah/Ben Caiquo

Ben Caiquo

Strategies
1845 -2000

NLTPS Implementation

Ben Caiquo

Issues

Wednesday

0800- 1000

The Gender Perspective

1000- 1015

Tea/Coffee Break

1015 - 1145

The Use of Development

Hilda Mary Tadria

14th April

Models

Millennium Institute,
Virginia\General
Discussion

1145 - 1245

Preparing and Implementing

Annual Plans, Policies,

Hentie Boshoff

Projects and Budgets
1245 - 1345
1345 - 1445

Lunch Break
Development M.I.S.
Monitoring & Evaluation of

Gerhard du Toit

Development Plans
1445 - 1545

Forecasting and Analyzing
M-T Macro and Expenditure

Ben Caiquo

Framework
1545 - 1600

Tea\Coffee Break

1600 - 1700

Formulating M-T

Development Objectives

Ben Caiquo

Thursday
15th April

0800 - 1000

Formulating M-T

Ben Caiquo

Development Objectives
1000 - 1030

Tea\Coffee Break

1030 - 1130

Policy Analysis: Concept

Ben Caiquo

and Management
1130 - 1230

General Discussions

1230 - 1330

Lunch Break

1330 - 1430

Project Planning

S.K. Awuah

(Identification. Formulation.
Design and Feasibility)

1430 - 1530

Tea/Coffee Break

1530 -1600

Project Implementation

S.K. Awuah

(Project Resources,
Organization, Project
Management)
Exploring Available

BenCaiquo/S.K.

Literature

Awuah/Hentie Boshoff

Administrative

GIMPA/IDEP/African

Arrangements Completed

Futures

0930 - 1000

Course Evaluation

GIMPA/IDEP/African

1000 - 1100

Tea/Coffee Break

1100 - 1200

Closing Workshop and

1600 - 1700

Friday

0830 - 0930

16th April

Futures

Award of Certificates
1200 -

Lunch and Departure
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female relationship

tfgj

in society

easily subject to
change

Iff*
jfl

Social influence
makes gender

Sex roles derive

|I|

roles subject

§§§

to changes

;§§!►
ill
jjj§

Analytical variables
identifying
differences in roles,

Iff

responsibilities,

!||
HI

opportunities,
needs, constraints

from biological
characteristics of
male/female
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to

Gender analysis
of
The division of labour

Access and control to resources
Needs

Constraints and opportunities

Gender planning
Strategies to overcome
constraints and

to utilize opportunities
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SociaLand,|iaMer,relatiQns
ROLES/
RESPONSIBILITIES

ACCESS/
CONTROL:
■mm

Opportuniti^

STATUS

AUTHORITY

"VI

POWER

\
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!

INJC3-

Empowerment
needs

Unsatisfied basic
welfare needs:
• food

Full participation in
policy and decision
making:
• at home
• at work

• in the
community

Access to resources
and opportunities

• education
housing, etc
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Bower on
L'-v ■■:'>-■
.:v>:>v

describes a relationship of

superiority/subordination

Power to
♦

a creative and enabling type of
power; empowerment of the

individual

Power with
♦

involves group power and

influence

Power within
♦

spiritual strength that

differentiates each person as a
unique human being

//. Application oftheMol
1. Examination of sex-disaggregated
quantitative data to identify

phenomena that are potentially

indicative of gender issues in
development;

2. Identification of the principal
practices that are producing the
phenomena;

3. Analysis of the economic,

political, and cultural contexts in
which the phenomena occur in
order to understand the major
^

underlying forces that motivate
and sustain the practices in
question;

*

4.

Provision of general guidelines

■

on how the knowledge gained

from this process can be applied
to development strategies.

Table I

The Basic Elements for
Institutionalizing Gender Concerns
in Development Organizations
Q Awareness of the importance of gender issues for
development outcomes;

,

Commitment to addressing gender issues in the institution's
activities;

Capacity for formulation of gender-focused questions;
Capacity for carrying out gender and social analysis

Capacity for applying the findings of gender and social
analysis to the institution's portfolio;

Capacity for systematic monitoring and evaluation of
gender-specific program impact;

Systematic reporting of gender-relevant kssons learned,
and subsequent program adaptation.

»

Contextual Analysis of Gender
and Social and Economic
Issues
Gender Analysis

Constraints to and opportunities for gender equity So the development process
exist in a context of multiple levels of social and economic systems. Analysis of
these constraints wid cpportunUies musf occur at ail levels of that context ki
order to define feasible steps toward change.

UOAJO Offto* nt Wommn

Overlvead #" 9

UflMO Offlo* of
I>» OCNFOra Pro) wi

define opportunities for change
develop specific steps for action

articulate specific constraints fo change

.

Overload # 10

specify change needed to achieve development objectives

fest those assumptions

♦ identify assumptions that exist about fhe problem

related fo gender, age, efhnicify, or race

fliis lielpo us fo clarify components of an equity problem

communify, small group, and family and Itoueeltold levels:

♦ Issues af fhe cuJfural, political, llegal/juridical. Institutional,

af:

economic systems is key. Gender analysis looks

♦ Exploring the multiple levels of social and

Contextual Analysis

MODULE 1 Unit 1 Transparency No.6

Stages in the; historical Evolution Diwomenls
?ieyelppmentiri;the African,context

—..—. ■—,~. ,ffi liH

' ••/

Modernization period

fj^ Modernization efforts introduced
Uj
jj|

during colonial era only emphazised the

disparity between women and men

jj^ This widened the gender gap in
|S

development

!# Women's movement against
||

discrimination is gaining momentum,
also in Africa

The WID approach
♦

Evolved in the 7O's as a means of
integrating women in development

♦ Women became targets of various
projects which, however, made them
passive rather than active participants
in development

Balancing
s
The

Addressing Gender Concerns
in

District Development Programmes

Participants' Manual
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6.1:

What Is
Gender
Analysis?

"In many cases, the way gender roles

and privileges are culturally constructed
and allocated - for example, the notion
that in households the man is the head creates structures in which gender rela

tions are relations of inequality, in which
men are dominant and women are sub
ordinate. This gives rise to gender is
sues.

"Unless one understands gender as it is
socially and culturally constructed, one

is not able to address different gender-

Excerpted from a paper
by br Hilda Tadria

related issues and needs in social and
economic development.

"Gender analysis is a method of iden
"In order to understand what gender
analysis is, we first have to understand

what gender is. Gender refers to the
socially and culturally constructed roles,
privileges and relations of women, men,
girls and boys. In many cases, what is

tifying, analysing and understanding:
9 different activities of women, men,

boys and girls (gender roles);
»

tf relations between men and women
(gender relations);

said to be women's or men's work (what
is meant by the 'social division of la
bour',) - for example, cooking at home
in the case of-women, or 'bread-win
ning' in the case of men - is not neces

sarily determined by biological factors.
"In some cases, what is said to be wom
en's or men's work is based on false
perceptions and cultural stereotyping.
For example, men are said to be bread
winners, but in a subsistence economy
such as that of.Uganda, women farmers
in the rural areas are, in fact, the bread
winners.

"On the other hand, people's stereotypes
may over time become reality. For ex

ample, if a manager believes that women
o

are not as good as men, he will then

promote — and so encourage - men to

be high achievers. Women will have low
ft)

ft)

en

motivation if their hard work is not
translated into concrete rewards like
promotion. Over time, their low

2 patterns of women's and men's access
to and control of resources.
"It is an important planning tool because

it provides information on the 'gender
map' and makes it possible to plan. It
gives information on:
9 who performs what activities and at
what levels - household, community
or national;
c?who owns what resources;

$ who uses what resources;
c?who has ultimate control of the re
sources, at the different levels;

9 which major environmental factors
(culture, religion, politics, etc.) have
critical influence, and may be respon

sible for maintaining the system of
gender differentiation and inequity.

achievement might be translated into

"It is. the identification of these which

incompetence.

makes it possible for policy and project

planners to identify the different (or even
common) needs of men and women.

"Gender analysis makes it possible to
generate data that is disaggregated by

gender. It encourages gender sensitiv
ity and distinctions in terminology. (In

Volume One of the Republic of Uganda
Government Standing Orders, for in
stance, a civil servant is referred to as

'she' or 'he'. It is a recognition of the
fact that the civil service employs both
women and men.)

-■

"'Gender analysis promotes an under-

standing of gender relations, as a basis

for identifying whether it is necessary
to include explicit strategies to involve

women. Whether these strategies should

be addressing women's practical or

strategic needs is based on the gender-

information obtained in a gender analy

sis of the social group.

"Gender disaggregated data can, of

course, be used as a benchmark in moni
toring and evaluation.

"Gender analysis can be conducted at

project level, and at macro level. It is
very commonly conducted at the

sectoral level. It can be used, for.exam-

pie, to analyse the gender-related health
needs of a- specified location - or gen-

disadvantaged.

"It has often been said that those work
ing in the gender and developmentfield
usually end up working on women's is
sues. This is because, when a gender
analysis has been carried out, results
usually show that women are more dis

advantaged than men.

"Gender analysis has gained importance
among development workers, especially

in poverty reduction programmes and

projects, for several reasons:

9 It clarifies and builds on what is al
ready known. For example, it is
known that in most cultures there is
a social division of labour. Gender
analysis clarifies the gender dimen
sions of this division of labour.

•Sit provides concrete data for project
■ analysis and design by identifying spe
cific areas of need for different cate
gories of people.

. ■

? It highlights the different roles wom
en and men play, and the social eco
nomic positions they hold. Taking
account of unequal gender relations
enhances accuracy in planning for
specific target groups."

" der-related agricultural needs. It is part
of social/economic analysis. As a
method for collecting and analysing
data, it enhances the understanding of
social issues and the relations of pro

duction. This understanding of who ac
tually does what, who owns and con
trols what, is important in economic
policy formulation and development
programme design - especially in rela
tion to poverty reduction programmes.

"Gender analysis is also used to iden
tify gender specific activities and needs.
It makes it possible to identify who is
most advantaged or disadvantaged and in what way they are advantaged or

'Improving the gender responsiveness of adjust

ment is a means to improve adjustment itseif. Poli
cies that do not take explicit account of the dif

ferentiation ofeconomic agents bygender are likely
to worsen the situation of both women and men

and therefore contribute to greater economic in

efficiency andinequity, as wellas to diminishedeco

nomic performance. This is contrary to the pur

H^

pose ofadjustment to improve the efficiency, flex
ibility, and dynamism of the economy." ■ '
From Paradigm Postponed: Gender and Economic
Adjustment in Sub-Saharan Africa by Mark Blackden
and Elizabeth Morris-Hughes, 1993

D
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6.2: The Importance
of Gender Analysis
As Dr Tadria points out, knowledge of
the situation is a vital factor in project
and programme planning. Interventions
can only be relevant and effective if they
address the real development problems
of people living in the district - and if
they produce the outcomes that these
people need and want. This demands a

close understanding of the target popu
lation: who they are, what they do, what

problems they are experiencing, what
aspirations they hold, what resources
they have at their disposal, and what
capacities they can draw on. A real un
derstanding of gender differences and
issues is crucial for good development
planning and implementation. To collect
and interpret information on gender
matters calls for specific analytical skills.

6.3:

9 district development problems (demo
graphic, economic, environmental,

Acquiring

d strengths (economic, natural resourc

Information

$ potential threats to development ac
tivities (demographic trends, macro-

To establish priorities and formulate

d1 opportunities (market demands, ena

strategies, district planners need to ac

quire a broad range of information. First,
they need fairly general information on
the district and its sectoral activities.
This includes data on:

social);

es, infrastructure, human capacities);

economic factors, conflicts, etc.);

bling policies, external support, etc.).
When the focus is on particular devel
opmental problems - for example, skill

shortages, or urban decay - then more
specific information is required. Before
an action plan can be drawn up, infor

mation is usually needed on such mat
ters as:

$.the causes and consequences of the
problem;
V)

d1 the .individuals and groups involved
(the stakeholders), their role in rela
tion to the problem, their motivation
and ability to solve it;

c

$ the history and characteristics of other
interventions that have been undertak
en with regard to the same problem;

d1 the resources that could be deployed
in tackling the problem.
For all the above, information will be
required on the ways in which they dif
fer for women and men. As Mary
Braithwaite argues in her manual on
gender-responsive planning in Europe1:
"The better the understanding of gen
der differences, the better the chances

of designing successful development
strategies."
In this section we will be looking at a
number of ways of collecting and ana

lysing information on gender-related is
sues that have proved particularly use
ful in rural African settings. We will also
have an opportunity to practise a few

of the tools for analysing how people
use their time - and who has access to
and control over resources.

x Manualfor Integrating Gender Equal
ity into Local and Regional Develop
ment, Engender, Brussels, 1997.
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c? In district authorities

9 In local government

d1 In the community

9 In the household

Decision-making

<S Security-related work

9 Maintenance (roads, water points, etc.)

d1 Cultural activities

9 Voluntary social/care work

Community Activities

9 Informal employment

d1 Self employment

9 Formal employment

Productive

9 Others

d1 Household maintenance

9 Cleaning

<S Caring for the aged

9 Caring for the sick

d1 Caring for children

9 Preparing food

Reproductive

Roles
Women
Men .

Target Group 1: Rural
Women
Men

Target Group 2: Urban

5

Q_

O

3

3

o

7D

6.6:
Daily Activity Profile
This is an analysis of the differing roles and responsibilities of men and women,
boys and girls, based on a description of their daily tasks. The purpose is to differ

entiate these tasks according to gender. An understanding of specific gender roles
within a particular community will help to avoid infringing on their cultural norms
- or further overburdening an already overburdened group.

such as 'legal', 'health'., 'financial', etc.)

(Subdivide into relevant categories,

Information

(Different levels of schooling, technical
skills and professional training)

Education/training

(Access to and control over acquired
expertise and technical facilities eg. tailoring, machinery, vehicles)

Skills/technology

as well as access to credit)

farm produce or family businesses -

(Money earned from employment,

Money/credit

self employment, and
informal employment)

(Consider all kinds-formal employment

Employment

(Include all significant types of assets)

Land/property

Resources
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Access
Control

Women in Target Group
Access

Control

Men in Target Group

D

O
3

o
3
Q-

o

^

6.7:

Frameworks
for

Gender
Analysis
The participative appraisal methods
listed in this chapter can provide inter
esting information that increases an un
derstanding of the relative circum
stances of women and men. However,
to be useful in the planning of district
development programmes, the informa
tion needs to be analysed in a manner
that establishes a baseline situation, ena
bles activities to be designed in a way
that takes account of gender differences,
and produces gender-specific indicators
for monitoring and evaluation.

Modern studies of gender issues gener
ally rely on a simple but comprehensive
framework for describing and analysing
the roles and responsibilities of women

Discussion Points
$ Are there any significant differences be
tween the roles of women and men?
o

d What is the contribution of the reproduc
tive role to the productive role?

9 What do these exercises show about the

'JE
a

a.

relative power positions of women and
men?

might/should these issues be ad
dressed in district development plans?

and men within a particular target group.
The framework looks at two main as
pects: roles and access to resources.

In the following chart, the roles are di
vided into four main categories: repro
ductive, productive, community activi
ties, and decision-making. Having ana
lysed the information contained in a daily
activity profile, it is possible to transfer
it to this type of matrix, indicating with

a tick whether the activity is undertaken

by men or women.

Try completing the chart, making a dis
tinction between the roles ofwomen and
men in rural and urban settings.

Afterwards, consider the chart on the
following page, which records
whether women and men have access
to and control over certain key re-'
sources, grouped in six categories:

land/property, employment, money/
credit, skills/technology, education/
training, and information.

Complete the chart, firstfor the target
group of rural women and men, and

then for the urban group. List the spe
cific resources in .column one and, in
each case, tick whether a woman or man
has access to or control over it.

£

In accessible and jargon fire language, Margrit I it hk*» provides a
to identifying, eliminating, and preventing
systematic approach

sexist bias in social scieiue te^earch. She lupins with a general
discussion of the prohtems and implications of sexism in research,
and then identifies four primaiy sources of hi.is: androcetilricity,

are aUo di

overgencralization, gender insensilivil v, and double standaids.
Three derivative sources of bias-sex appropiiateness fnmili^m,
and sexual dichotomism

Each chapter defines a problem and provides illustrative examples
drawn from recently published work. In the concluding chapter,
Eichler outlines a step-by-step approai h to avoiding the intro

language, research design, toncepls research methods, datr. inter

duction of sexist bias .it each phase of the reseated pun ess. She
also provides concrete Miggeslions for eliminating bias in titles,
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th.it i^ Resigned a-; a

pretation, and polity evaluations and recommendations. 1 he bonk

includes a Nonsexist
handy reference to be used during (lie teseau h pioc^V.'
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NONSEXIST
RESEARCH
METHODS

A Practical Guide

Margrit
Eichler

Appendix: Nonsexist Research Checklist

Fext References:

Fwe at Problem

Description or

fpKt Heterences:

Identification/

I'rnblem

Descriptions Examples

Resolution

ResearchComponenl: Title
i>.ereeneraiization

Title generalizes content ol Mudv wnen in (act

1 3, J.fj

^■esearch has been earned out on onlv one sex
.i.ised on sexist concept

Title reflects and/or contains j ^exisi concept

.i 22. J.J

see belowi

iJased on sexist language

Title contains sexist language isee beiowi

;3.2

Research Component:Lansua«e
<_hergeneralizatian

Sex-specific terms used tor generic purposes

32.1

i^ersqeciricitv

(lenenc terms used lor sex-specific purposes

.1.2.2

Daunle standard

\onparaliel terms used lor females and males

i.2.1

Knarocentncitv

One sex consistently named first

J..3.1

One sex consistently discussed in the passive

32.2

Oouole standard

mode, the oiher in the active maae

Research Component:Concepts
Androcentncitv

L':io constructed as male in concepts that are

1.2.2, 2.3.2

7 6.1.1

presented as general

\iidrocenmcity

Concept expresses relational tjuaiitv (mm the

1.32

e.i.i

['prospective ot one sex oniv

\ naroce ntnciK'
l/verspecmcitv

Concept demeans women

.32

Concept defined as sex-spenric when it is

4

(i.1.2
R.2

applicable to both sexes
Standard

Concept classifies the same attribute ditlerenilv

J.I

1 6.3.1

on the basis ot sex
!?nunie Mundiird

i uncept identities .i behavior ir.nt. ur .iltnbute
Aitn onlv (int» m'\ uner

mci it

li 32

is or mav nc

pivsent in Doth sexes
Concept or coni'i'iJtual u.ur iiscruics .1 dillereni

-i .3

.,iiue to traits more lomnnmiv .ih.sociateci vmui
une sex

Concept based on ihe notion ui
,ippi"opnate

^e\-

heha\ior. n-ans nc .mnbutes

Cunci'pi .utntunes indnuui.n omnenics to

3 3

1 ii.4

■amines 01 hDusenoids
LJichoiiimi.sm

C.jnci'ut .lttnbutfM human i\macitie.s to one

4 1

-i'\ oni\

Ke.searcht'onioonentMtesearc1
»t litrterrncc
\ndrarenincitv

Mudv designetl trom .i male pei-specti\e

2.1. 2 J J

i cmale liehavior assessed against male

2.4

.1.1

22 J

1.2

1 1

hehauor. v\nich is taken .i» 1 tie nonn

( hoice i)l Hrsearrh Ouesnnn

uuimrrMtncitv

Women cxriudi'd litim n-sfarrn di'Miiti i-\fn

Text References:
Description of

fext References:

identification/

P.T>e or Pmblem

Pmblem

Description/Examples

Resolution

ivnocenmcirv

Men excluded tram research design, especially

'.'- 3.3, 3 4 I

in jreas concerning tamnv and reproductive
issues

double standard/

iioth sexes included in rrsearcn design hut

-t;x appropriateness

dilferent research questions asued about

5.4.1, b.2.1

7 7 1.3

lemaies and males

i.hotce ot Research Instrument
louule Standard

Dilferent research instruments used tor the two

'2.1

-i:\es

Research instrument divides maies and females

-t-xuaJ Dichotomism

fj.4 3

into discrete groups and assucns human
jttnbutes to eacn ol them

I enables Examined
V,inables related to women s speciric situation

'uidrocentncitv

2.3.3

in Iwo-sex studies not adequately taken into
account

.^>ex of Participants in the Hesearch Process
'/t-nder Insensitivitv

.iludv does not fake into account Ihe tact that
tL'rnaJe and maie subiects mav react ciiiferently
lu Lompaj-aDle situations

,-iudv does not take into account ihe tact thai

cnuer Insensitivitv

7.4

;naie and temale researcners and research stalf
may elicit different responses trom human
•-ubiects
~tudv does not take into account the tact that

■itnder lnsensiti\itv

.7.4

ilata ubtained trom inJormants and aulhors ot
>iaiements iwhether written, oraj, audio\isuai.
. >r other' are iikelv to \ar\~ nv >ex

,' nit or

l/

: lie tamuv uifd maDpi"onnateiv as smallest unit

■".imuism

^ .i.2, ii j J

.si .inalvsis

Comparison Groups

\oncomoarable groups ot temaies and males

Insensitmrv

iti

Hesearch Component: Methods
.U'searrn Instrument \;iliddtton
VnUracpnincit\'

iu

"S.l

iui ustHi r Lir no tn sexes

Composition
Ht'searcher tads to ivport on sample

i*\erspecincitv

i5.1. 4 2

■ A.2

iiimoosinon In- set

Questions and Ouesttunmiims
i ^.e^^ene^allzatlon

tjutjstions use M'xist Lniruaue

',5 1

.S3

Text References:
Description ol

VexlHeterrnres:

Identification/

F'.-pe otPmbiem

i'mhlem

Description/Examples

Resolution

\ndrocentncitv

Questions do nol allow lor (olai range ol

783

possible answers lor both sexes
fx Appropriateness

Questions premised an notion ol sex-uni

2.1

7S.3

appropriate behavior, iraits. or atlnbutes

Choice of Research Instruments
Dichotomism

Research instrument stresses sex differences

8.4

with the ert'ect ol minimizinn the existence and
importance oi sex similarities

Other-sex Opinions
'.it-naer Insensitivitv

E'ponle 'including experts) asked about

7 3.,

behaviors, traits, or atlnbutes 01 members oi

:he other sex. and such information treated as
tact rather than opinion
H^cedures

;.)imb)e >. _:idard

Identical responses coded difterentlv bv sex

5.4 3

8.6

Research Component: Data Interpretation
\;iarocentncilv

Undines interpreted within maie frame oi

-.2.5

"9.1

ii'ierence

\ndrocenincitv

Forms ot lemaie subiueation. aouse. ur

22.4

restriction seen as trivial

\ndrocentncity

Forms ol lemaie subiueation, abuse, or

12A, 22ti

■9.1

iTStnctionseenas normal ordetended in
lermsotculturalorethniclradition
\ndrocentncitv

Victim rather thanperpetratormade responsible

125

9 1

torthecnme
O.f*reeneralization

UeneraJconciusionsdravvniromanall-maie

.Hi

or aJI-temaiei sample
(lender Insensitmtv

Data collected

or jvaiiabiet lor bolh sexes out

4 j

■93

iiai jnaivzed bv sp1C.tisider insensitivitv

Interpretation ui *»'

.miianiies or dirferpncHS

i i>

tails to lake the diit'erent social positions ol the
iexes into account

Sex .Aopropnateness

riex-specitic roies accepted as normaJ and

H 2.2. ii 23

■9.4

desirable

Research Component: Policy Kvaluations and Kecommendations
(lender insensitivitv

failure to lake into account ihe tact ihat policies

i.!

4 7

have ditferent imoact on ihe sexes due lo me
histoncailv urown ditlerences in Hid position cii
[he sexes

Double Mandara

Same circumstances evaluated riitTerentlv on

^e< .\pprapnateness

the basis ut .sex

standard

Differential treatment bv sex hidden behind
ostensibiv nonsexual distinction

'> 6 1. b 22
3 H2
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ECA - CEA

Economic Commission for Africa

Commission economique pour l'Afrique

ADDRESSING POVERTY ALLEVIATION AND DEVELOPMENT
THROUGH EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN

By

Hilda M.K. Tadria. Regional
African Centre for Women. ECA

AFRICAN WOMEN ARE THE CROSSROAD TO POVERTY AND DEVELOPMENT:

5. One of the ways of reducing poverty is increasing domestic productivity. The role women play in
domestic productivity, though not clearly understood by many people, is critical to development in

Africa. Secondly, research on the status of women in Africa shows that gender inequality is a key
characteristic of the social status, and relations, of women and men. In the final analysis, because of the
role they play in development, and the unequal position they occupy in African societies, women are
indeed the 'cross roads' of poverty and development.
THE COMPELLING REASONS for addressing gender inequalities:

6. Africa has set its target to reduce poverty by half in fifteen years from now. Women form, not only
more than half of the population in most African countries, but also the majority of the poor. Given
the statistics on the unequal situation of women and men in Africa, and the related feminization of
poverty in particular, it makes sense that if poverty eradication is Africa's development goal, women,
the majority of the poor should be Africa's major focus.

7. Another reason is that gender inequalities are still pervasive in all aspects of African existence.
In a paper (Gender, Growth, and Poverty Reduction in Sub-Saharan Africa) prepared for ECA

40Th. Anniversary conference, the writers highlight the nature of gender inequalities that
predominate in most African countries and thus provide additional reasons why gender equality
must be a development issue.

First they illustrate that women and men experience poverty differently because of differences in
access to and control of key assets.

Secondly, they show that time allocation in many parts of Africa is a major gender issue, with
women reported to work longer hours than men do.

Thirdly, and most revealing are the statistics education which show that there are gender

differentials at all levels of education, with girls' enrolment rates lagging behind those of boys, and
that these differentials widen at higher levels.

8. The existing gender inequalities are not simply coincidences. In many African countries, it is
stili possible to find official policy and cultural barriers that determine differential access to
resources, legal and human rights as well as participation in public spheres. In Africa, policy and
cultural constraints still largely account for the persistent inequalities between women's and men's

participation in formal employment, education, as well as policy and decision making institutions.
9.Compared to men, women have a higher incidence of poverty, their poverty tends to be more
severe, because of lack of control of productive resources, and their poverty, especially under the
structural adjustment programs seems to be increasing more than men's.
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decision making further shows that the creation of opportunities for women does not depend
on the income level or economic growth rate of a country. The Human Development Report

further shows data to prove that some developing countries have outperformed richer countries in
gender equality in political, economic and professional activities. What all this means is that
establishing gender equality is dependant on good development policies, and methodologies that
focus on creating economic growth with equity.

GENDER INEQUALITY HAS NEGATIVE IMPACT ON HUMAN WELL BEING AND
ECONOMIC PERFORMANCE.

15. In the 1998 UNDP Human Development Report, the negative impact of gender inequality on
a country's Human Development Indicator (HDI) is made clear.

A Gender Development

indicator (GDI) measures achievements in human development, but captures inequality in
achievement between women and men. The report clearly shows that " the greater the gender
disparity in human development, the lower a country's GDI, compared with its HDL If Africa
ignores the empowerment of women, then it is selecting to maintain the gender inequalities; a
sure route to poverty.

IN AFRICA, EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN WILL HAVE POSITIVE IMPACT ON

HUMAN WELL BEING AND DEVELOPMENT.
16. The case for empowerment of women is brought home more strongly when one analyses the state
of women's health as one of the current development challenges of the African continent. One of the
indicators of health is the longevity of a country's population. In almost all-African countries, the life
expectancy of women at birth is higher than men's.
Most of the

causes

of this

reversal

can be

However, this is usually reversed by age five.
addressed

through

focussing

on women's

empowerment, either social-culturally, or economically.
17.As far back as 1987, a major program on Safe Motherhood was launched in Nairobi.

It was

envisaged that there would be a 50% reduction in maternal mortality by the year 2000. Last year

(1998), in a conference organized in Nigeria to track progress shocking revelations were made.
Half a million women die, each year, in childbirth. 30% of all these deaths are in Africa. The
major causes of maternal mortality in Africa are obstructed labor.

This is itself related to the fact

that many women have narrow birth canals, or undeveloped pelvic. The latter is partly a result of
under-nourishment. Anemia mainly related to poor feeding and over work, is a constant condition
of many women in rural Africa and a major cause of underweight births, itself a contributor to
child mortality.

Another cause of obstructed labor is under-age teenage pregnancy.

In many

other cases, sheer lack of facilities for, and information on, reproductive health is also a major
contributor to maternal mortality.

17.

Then there are other cases where women still have no say in their reproductive health or
sexual life.

But the need to focus on women's empowerment becomes more urgent when

one analyses the trends of HIV/AIDs infection in Africa.

In a recent report on the

prevalence of HIV/AIDS, it was reported that the prevalence is greater in sub-Saharan Africa
than anywhere in the world. 83% of all HIV/AIDS related deaths since the epidemic first

10.

It has been said many times and perhaps needs no repeating, but the fact that women still
have to struggle for basic needs like water, cooking fuel, decent means of transport should be

food for thought in a continent whose objective is to eliminate poverty by 2015. Many
women still accommodate domestic violence, sexual abuse and female trafficking There are
many countries where a woman cannot move physically, or take any initiative, without the
permission of a husband, brother or father. This is not so much because there are nc
protection laws but because in many cases, women are not culturally and economic
jrr.:x-

red enough v

;.;k.e .vjvautage

: Jie la-. :n riost a^es. ihe patriarchal .-. ..

render the protection laws useless; so, the protectors of the legal svstem during office hours
become the abusers, during the night and off duty, under the patriarchal system.

In spite of

the many schools of thought, most economists agree that one of me objectives of economic
policies is equitable distribution.

11.

Equity and equality are important indicators of human well being.

Another compelling

reason for women's empowerment is that it is a first step in eliminating gender inequalities,
which is itself a necessary' condition for establishing sustainable human well-being and
economic growth.

12. The .Africa Competitiveness Report of 1998 further demonstrates the strong correlation
between competitive economics and human development.

In this report, it is shown that even

when using different data, as was the case for the UNDP Human Development Report and the
Africa Competitiveness Report, there was a strong correlation between the Competitiveness Index
and the Human Development Index.

Strong performers like Mauritius and Tunisia, for example,

were shown also to have a high human development index.

The conclusion from this was that

the~e are "strong benefits in human well being of a national competitiveness (and no doubt, the
contribution of human development to the achievement of a competitive economy.)"'
13

The Human Development Reports of 1995 and 1996 show very clearly that "no society

treats its women as well as its men".

According to the data, no society was able to score the

maximum achievement with regard to gender equality and further, for all the regions, the GDI is
lower than the HDI. It has already been said chat gender inequality is pervasive in .Africa and that

this inequality is mainly characterized by greater deprivation for women than men, and that
women's achievement is lower than that of men. That no society treats its women as well as it
treats its men has been demonstrated by all the studies quoted in this paper. This alone is a
compelling reason for empowerment of women.

114 t is particularly revealing to note that removing gender inequalities is not dependent on having
high-income

levels.
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RecogmZing the role women

maintenance by providing the necessary

giant step towards raising ec«c.f

different time allocations to Productive
in almost all African countnes the

MUuira show that women and men have
and community management activit.es but
i, such that women have longer working

1S s

■

■ simply the

broke out are reported to have been recorded in .Africa.
19. The studies also show people most at risk-

These are young people aged between 14-24, and

the majorities among these are giris and young women.

The studies also showed that girls and

young women became infected at a younger age than that of boys. In one country in Africa, it has
been found out that 22% of girls aged 15-19 were infected compared to 4% of boys in the same
age <iroup.

In another country in a higher age bracket (20-24), 35.4% of women were infected.

err pared to 10 7% of men in the saine age bracket.

lOfFice oi'ihe CGwCi.iauon u:'humanitarian

Affairs. Integrated Regional Information Network special report. 1998).

Again, these cannot be

pure coincidences
20

Looking at the state of their health, as exemplified by HIV/AIDS infection and

maternal mortality rates reported

become their destiny.

in the above sections, women's biology has indeed

Women's empowerment, through education on sex and reproductive

hea.th must be combined with economic empowerment.

But this is only pan of the story; the

patriarchal system which allocates privileges to the male members of society while treating all
women as children and dependants, men's preference for young and biologically immature girls,
domestic violence which ensures women's silence, all these must be targets for change in the
process of empowering women. Only then can women have, and make, the right choices for their

weii being. While well- being is a development right, in another context, empowerment of women
for their well being cannot be but a sure route to poverty eradication and development.

As the

Afrca Report emphasizes. 'Tn the context of Africa, one way of summarizing the objective of
enhancing well-being, which also translates into the main objective of development, is the
eradication of poverty". ( Draft: Africa report, 1999, p. 35)

21. In Education, as in health, the positive relationship between poverty eradication, development
and women's education has been demonstrated.

First, the education of women has direct impact

on reduction in population growth, (another development challenge for Africa) because it is
related with low fertility.

Secondly, women's education contributes to improved family health

because an educated woman (even up to only six years of education) tends to invest more time in
child health care (e.g., post natal care, immunization) and family nutrition.

Studies have also

sho'.vn that women's income, (unlike men's income) is spent mainly on improvement of the family
and less on personal luxury goods.

In spite of these positive indicators, education for women in

Africa co-' nues to be a low priority.

For example, statistics in the 1998 Human Development

Report shuw that in almost all .African countries, the literacy rate for women is at least 15-20%
lower than that of men and in some countries it is as high as 30-40% lower.

Only one country.

Sou:h Africa, has an adult literacy rate for women (SI.7%) which is almost the same as men's
(SI.'-?%).

22.Not surprisingly, according to the UNDP Human Development report, the women's share of

income in every African country is much lower than that of men.

In Libya, the only African

country ranked among countries with a High Human development index, the women's share of

income is 16.3 % while that of men is 83.7%. This of course has negative implications for overall
development as Libya then gets a negative ranking of-22 on the Human Development indicator.
which shows :

,t its GDI is \vr-<e than its HDL Tanzania is the onlv countrv with a narrow

typical male roles, but also imposes values
societies.

of industrialized countries on agrarian and subsistence

She then shows how the origin of the invisibility of women goes back to the establishment

of UNSNA where it was felt necessary, or rather "convenient to draw a production boundary".

In

drawing the boundaries, households were excluded from the category of producers.
For many of us African women, we find it baffling that African Economists continue to rely on

definitions of production, and producers, designed outside the African reality.

It is perhaps

understandable (but still arguable) when a statistician or economist in the OECD says that in the case of
housewives, "general services is too weak to be included in national accounts."

But any body born,

bred or living in Africa must know that a housewife's general duties include growing food and
processing it, fetching firewood and water before anybody in her household can eat; they also include

taking children to the local 'doctor' or going to the pharmacy (i.e. in the field) to look for local herbs,
and it includes other duties that a patriarchal system may deem fit.
31. It is well and good to set up institutions to deal with gender issues. But experience has shown that

'mechanical measures' alone are not enough

Mechanical measures relate to adoption of gender

policies and procedures; opening opportunities for recruitment and changing institutional structures and
practices.

Another, equally important measure is the cultural measure.

These measures refer to

changes in perceptions, attitudes, values and norms, in other words, the paradigm shift needed to see
and define the role and status of women differently.

The mechanical measures and the cultural

measures must be combined, as an effective stategy in preparing to address gender issues in poverty
reduction.

Marilyn Waring,

If

women

Counted:

A New

Feminist

Economics

26. In 1995. a major research was carried out in three countries to establish the gender dimensions
of economic reforms. The study found that "While women constitute a key part of the agricultural
sector in all three countries, and are responsible for a major share of crop production, neglect of
female farmers is still the order of the day." . The research findings of this study re-confirmed the
reasons why women's empowerment must be addressed, as part of the process of poverty
eradication and development:

"This research has illustrated how macro "ronomic policy reforms that are seemingly gender
neutral have significant differential impuc;

on women and men.

For example, one important

realization has been that structural adjustment programs depend critically on the ability of
individuals to reallocate productive resources in line with new economic incentives; this ability
is determined in large part by a person's gender.

Gender is a fundamental social construct that

conditions the nature of relationships between the sexes in the household, community, or work
place.

In other words, cultural and social patterns shape women and men's involvement in

production and reproduction and the distribution of resources and social value between them.
As a result, women do not have the same access to , control of or ability to move productive
resources between differing sectors of economic activity as do men. " (Lynn R. Brown and
Joanna Ken; 1997, page 2).

27.

If agriculture is the engine of development in Africa, and women as the major agricultural

producers have no access to the basic production services, then the engine oil has missed the tank.
No wonder agriculture, the engine of development in Africa, has stalled.

Statistics show that

there has been very little positive change in the daily per capita supply of calories in most
countries since

1970 and that in many countries, the change has been negative.

(Human

development Report, 1999, statistics on food security.)

WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE:
28

The case for empowerment of women, no matter what angle one looks at it, is watertight.

The

productive and reproductive roles women play in society, the inequalities and injustices they suffer, the
state of their health and the gender specific impacts of structural adjustment measures, all combine to

reinforce the need for women's specific empowerment measures.

Improving the well being of fifty

percent of African population cannot but help Africa to meet its poverty alleviation and development
objectives.
29

A lot needs to be done, the starring point is a paradigm shift.

defined so that it can incorporate women's work.

A shift in the way production is

A shift in understanding that the invisibility of

women is not because they do not work, but because what they do is not defined as work

3O.I:i a unique analysis of the factors which have contributed to the institurionalization of the invisibility
of \\ omen. Marilyn Waring, a former Member of Parliament in New Zealand shows clearl" how the
Uniied Nations System of National Accounting lias played a leading role.

Waring show.--

ow the

description of production, and producers .that has been used since 1953 focuses on ail the stereo-

:wn

cino.

uCfinns

Kerr,
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Lender sensitisation and awareness creating programmes

The major objective of these programmes is to create the necessary political wiU

and a positive cultural environment for integrating women in development
At this level ESAMI's WTD/WIM Programme addresses itself to the policy
implements whose role it is to integrate gender issues into development sec
tors. ESAMI's approach is based on the understanding.that policy implemen
ts and developmert workers ne*..i u have a proper grasp or women s re...

and positions m development and the need for an equitable participatory role
in the development sectors. In relation to this perspective the relevant person
nel are introduced to basic gender issues pertinent to the planning and imple

mentation or equitable development programmes. These programmes are for

both men and women, although the major problem is that nominating agencies

are usually reluctant to nominate men to gender focused programmes

The second level of sensitisation addresses this view and attempts to en
hance polices which are truly gender focused. ESAMI's WID/WIM Programme

at this level aims at sensitising policy makers as a way of creating an enabling
environment. Several studies have now revealed that among the constraints
against a truly equitable development process is the social-cultural environ
ment, expressed in attitudes and beliefs {gender ideology) of society to women's

roles and statuses. Without exception, the gender ideologies of the subregion
which express societal views of the gender roles, relations and statuses, are ide
ologies of gender inequality. The ideologies play a crucial role in expressing

maintaining and justifying an inequality based on gender. No amount of skills

training for women will produce the desired changes, within the desired mini
mum time, unless the ideologies of gender inequality, utilised bv policy makers

in decision making are also addressed.

'

'

It is now becoming increasingly clear that "sustainable growth with equitynecessitates fundamental "reonentations" in attitudes and strategies for devel
opment. The sensitisation seminars and workshops aim at reorienting attitudes
ot policy planners both in the public and private sectors to be more positive
and realistic m evaluating women. In this way policy planning in the region
will also be more positively focused on issues of equity in development

Negative and unrealistic attitudes and ideologies of gender'inequality provide
a basis for female discrimination. However, these attitudes and ideologies have
tended to survive in most cases, of ignorance about the actual roles and posi
tions ol women in development. Even the relationship between existing gender
inequalities in participation in development and the continuing economic underdevelopment m the subregion is not clearly understood. In most cases the

po icies ana projects that are based on gender stereotyping indicate a serious

iack or actual data an gender role profiles.

Gender focused research programmes

EsAMI's third area oi programming addresses itself to this critical issue
Among the strategies tor eliminating gender based inequality, the Forward
Looking Strategies state that "reliable statistics on the situation ot women plav

an important part in the elimination of stereotypes and the movement towards

ruil equality". For the last few vears the WID/WIM Programme has sought to

104

to be clearly understood. A cultural environment (even at an ideological level)
that justifies and maintains any type of inequality is an important variable in

the development equation.
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